
Destiny Library Manager lets you engage your students with an easy-to-use search tool and quick 
access to eBooks.

Searching for an eBook 
Because your library’s newest eBooks are featured on the Universal Search Home page, you have 
two different ways to search for resources. You can browse your library’s eBook collection from the 
eBooks ribbon or search for a specific resource.

Use the following steps to browse for an eBook:
1. From the Universal Search Home page, click See all eBooks.

2. To see details about a specific search result, click its title.
3. To access an eBook, click Open from the Title Details.

Use the following steps to search for a specific eBook:
1. Select the type of search you want in the Search Options drop-down. 

If you skip this step, Universal Search performs a keyword search.
2. In the Search field, enter your search term.

3. Press Enter or click .

After performing a search, eBooks display on the eBooks ribbon and 
tab. Click the eBooks tab or See all eBooks to view every eBook search 
result. 

The  icon indicates that the Material Type is an eBook. A green  icon 
indicates the item is a Follett eBook.
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Accessing an eBook

In a search results list, Follett eBooks display as In, Out, or . If an eBook is Out, you cannot 
open or check it out. Users with the appropriate permissions can place a hold on the eBook. 

1. Click the title or cover to see the Title 
Details page. The Title Details page 
displays additional information about the 
title, along with related information and 
resources.

2. Click Open from the search results 
list or from the Title Details page to 
open the eBook.

Note: Opening the eBook allows you 
exclusive use of the eBook as long as 
you use it actively. If there is no activity 
for 15 minutes or you close the book, it 
becomes available to other patrons.

The Explore! section in Title 
Details contains information 
related to the title. This 
information might help 
you find other materials of 
interest.
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3. To check out the eBook, click the “i” at the top of the page. 

4. Then click Check Out. This allows you access to 
the eBook for an extended period anywhere you have 
access to Destiny. You have exclusive use of the eBook 
for the duration of the loan period or until you return 
it. If you do not return the book, it is automatically 
checked in at the end of the loan period.

5. You can access the eBook later from your Bookbag in Universal Search or Follett Shelf.
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